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HONOR ROLL BAN SPRINKLES will also have good barns with run-
ning water in each stalL : The hall-
ways and upstairs win Delighted by --

means of electticity. These ban;
will beleaned every morning sa as

SHOT AND KILLED

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
THE ISSUANCE ; OF $25,000 ;

SEWER SYSTEM BONDS
OF fHE TOWN OF

SYLVA. NORTH

CAROLINA v

Be it ordained by the Board of Com

SYLVA HIGH SCHOOL.

COMMUNITY .INTEREST

By J. C. Brammer.

Never again in any county other
than Jackson do I expect tcj spend
such a week. Monday,

. November
3, 1 went to Dillsboro where I met

to keep the live stock healthy and -
Dan Sprinkles was shot and mor-

tally wounded by Chief-of-Poli- ce

Kanupp at Andrews Saturday af-

ternoon. It is stated that Police

at the same time save all the ferjdl

vI$ldwlng is the list of pupils en-

title! uy "a p lace on the second
monjb'shonor roll of the Sylva
HigS School:

fc

'

missioners of the Town of Sylva; . lzer. .

"

Vcation i. That in pursuance of the Each fanner will own a car by,
provisions of The Municipal Finance the smiling face of Prof. C Watson,
Act (Chapter 138 of the Public Laws of ; his assistants and his --pupils. 56
1917 of North Carolina, as amended), ' joined the Agricultural Class: The

means of which he can more essily
transact his business. Wagons and
buggies willthen be seldom uzzd
for marketing. A railroad will run

negotiable bonds of the Town otbyiva, princi d seemed a rear pupil. The

man Kanupe attempted to arrest
Sprinkles and that Sprinkles at-

tempted to assault the officer, who
shot him. Sprinkles was carried to
the Mission hospital : in ; Asheville,
where he.died Wednday morning
as a result ofhis wounds.

10 DC KUUWU ao Jnu vjjrstwiu uwuuti,

mv vuuuv wuuia vaiucu, nuv
Woo'dard, Myrtle Hoyle,- - Alva Car-den- ,y

Kate Allison, Dannie Belle
Beasley, Eugene Raburn, James
Bryson, Ben ; Henson, Robert Queen
John Wilsonl Jr., Earl Moody, Frank

from Sylva to Toxaway and many
car lines will traverse the county. "

Then the hills of Jackson will beSprinkles was well known fn Syl

are hereby authorized to be issued in
an aggragate principal amount not ex-

ceeding TWENTY-FIV- E TH OU S-A-

DOLLARS, for necessary ex-

penses of said Town, to-wi- t. for the
purpose of paying for the construction
of a Sewer System

to Town of Sylva and its citizens.
fr.. 1. A tax sufficient - to pay the

pupils imitated this ideal teacher.
Prof. Watson's work has been ad-

vertised everywhere I have gone.
, Willet's school did honor to the
County Agent by showing interest,
while'he announced that they, too,
could have an agricultural class
Prof. PhilliDS seemed to be delight- -

va, having worked at the Armour
more easily reached and the county
will become a famous summerplant here for 3ome time prior to

going to" Andrews. ,
Aeroplanes will then be very comtne DonasnrinciDal and interest o 1

mon in Jackson. They will be usedannually I J fhaf th. Cwntv A riont in " hiehereby authorized shall be
and collected.

Piercy, Willie Monteith, Sam Cog-dil- l,

Jack Warren, John Frady, Man-uelFfad- y.

Second Grade: Claud Woodard,
Minnie Creasman, Allie Bryson, Eva
Leatherman, Amy Cabe, Hilda Mal-lonee,-Dex- ter

Hooper, David Dills.

Third Crade: Carma Ashe, Edith
Oliver, Virginia Picklesimer, Annie

for carrying the mail and also for
Sec. The following matters are busy life took' time to come to

traveling.
JiCKSONJOUNTY

By Hazel Battle '

The article printed below is a

hereby determined and declared pur- - will Ate
i x j.1 onto n( cfinn fi--i I "UICIO. iv-- ill

A CORRECTION
composition on Jackson County,

ELLA WHEELER WILCOX FAM
We wish to direct attention towhich took first premium at one of

the Community Fairs held this fall.ED POET AND AUTHOR, DIES.
Belie Hatcher, Love Morgan. Ida
Green, Georgie Creasman. Jerome
CabeVJimmie Elders, Kenneth Ra

corrected copy of the financial state

of the Municipal Finance Act. Next day, the children Of Tuck- -

(a) A statement of the debt of the aseigee, together with their princi- -
Town of Sylva has been made and filed pal, Miss Parrish, did not lose a sin- -

with the Town Clerk pursuant to The gle word which Was Uttered. Such
MunicipalFinance Act, and is open to

ilg under sucn a teach,r are
public inspection.

(5) The average assessed valuation of sure to succeed. The club meeting
property subject to taxation by the at night was made very helpful.
Town of Sylva for the three fiscal years Among other things, three boys,
in which taxes were last; levied, as MosesMax Hooper and Troy Hoop
shown b said er, beautifully read and recited

Mrs. Ella Wheeler Wilcox, noted Jackson county is located in the ment of the town of Sylva. Threepoetess and author died at her home,
Blue Ridge and Smoky mountainsburn, Lester Fore, Roscoe Dills,"The Bungalow" at Short Beach. errors appeared in the report pubof Western North Carolina.' It isCharlie Dillard.

by high usne last week, through a typo--completely surrounded
Conn. At the age of eiht she began
to compose prose and poetry and
became a neighborhood celebrity.

Fourth Grade: Walter Dills, Frank
reeze, Oscar Sutton, Rosa Garrett, grapmcai error.mountains.

(c) ine amouut ui me net usui ui
Man Without a Country." "The The scenery is very inspiring.Althea Bridges.the town of Sylva outstanding, author- -

SENATOR MARTIN DEADWorst Corn." etc. Mr. John A. fidence in the pupils and patrons. Among the most beautiful scenesFilth Grade: Walter Hoyle, Felix
Ine hour afternoon was spent mHooper and others had seen that n the county is a large and famousselecting seed curn. A careful ex Picklesimer, Tommy Powers, Sue

AllisonJ Bonnie Chambers, Annie Jo United States Senator Thomas

ized, or to be authorized, as shown by
said statement, is $40,000.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be publ-

ished once in each of four successive
weeks after its final passage, as requir-
ed by The Municipal Finance Act. .

c r Thin shall ta kf ef- -

amination of seed corn. Sure now
many lights were well lighted. The
teacher had seen that the floor was

mountain known as "White Side."
One side of this mountain is preci- - Staples Mastin, of Virginia, died atHooper, Helen Warren, Hicks Wilwe shall not fail to select from field

very Jclean. You do not have pitous rock with an altitude of abode la hospital in Charlottesville, Wed--to where we can only tell under what son, Harriet Wilson, John Cunning
Thisfeet tinrtv days after its first publica- - be long at a school building before conditions the corn grows. twp thousand feet "Rocky Face" is nesdayr after a lingering illness.ham, Roy Monteith.

tion, unless in tne meanume, a peuuuu udg f the sc00 by the will make larger yields another picturesque old mountain I Senator Martin was 72 years of age'nrSii2ST,Sd vew atmobhtee, Shoal Creek Agricultural Mission, peak; Tuckaseigee Falls," with an and had been a United States Seha- -
Sixth Grade: Margie Cabe.
Seventh Grade: Carrie Ashe,
Fullbright, Irene Oliver, Hayes

UUUbl w wi.r- - 1 I .rf
altitude of one hundred sixty-fiv-e 1 tor since 1894. and was the demo- -iu such event it shall take eifect when Crossing the river above the bridge, ary Class was well onto its job of
eet and in the mist around the base I cratic majority leader during therDAV others selecting. They were prepared -- for Beasley, Cicero Sutton, Fred McKee,

Act. v who gave for defraying the expenses testing for germination and vitality. of which the ram-bo- w lingers sever-- 1 war.Sydney Cabe, Lee Henson.
The foregoing ordinance was passed f tliA Fi The V learned in detail what this al hours each day is unsurpassed inEigth Grade; Ruth Oliver, Edith. - . IV M4V A i ,:ter V J ' I ' '

Notice to Teachersonthe2tn aayor wctoDerzyiy, "u,i. . . .

was hrsc published on Octooer 31st, t Ease Lapotte did honor to them l mesas. grandeur. These arevisited by anGeisler, NeHie.Cowan, IdaiyjQppke. ,
Vluuicctsmx uuiuuer ox lounsis-- eacni - : -1919- - .

" selves and others by getting the practice mis ai men; nomes ior
rvrAAaanmarc n 11 AQii fill - I 1 Eleventh Grade: Zadah Ashe.

W. E. Bird, Principal. year. zyr-;-.'-

ine tne validity ot said ordinance' must points in selecting seed corn. The rrot, Keed by his mtegnitism, ha READING CIRCLE; WORK
In 1851 Haywood county was dibe commenced wiinm unriy ut& teacaer a iearner too, took down causea tnese ennaren to. iquqw their

ilS first publication. - Ln , - w lpnHpr thprAfnw elfins ha cn. PBAISES GUARDSMEN vided into two counties. The new When providential hindrance preT. U. WlJUovJiN, iierK, y leveiy puiut iui mc quaiuus puno. 'v"i vwvvi o ou
Town of Sylva, North CaroUna. Moses Creek school at the close much interested, iu this, they are one was given the name Jackson" vents a Group from" meeting, : the

1 1

The Tennessee national guardsf a nleasant. da v was made to feel sure to be. in honor of General Andrew Jack Group Leader may set another date
the for making nn".th' leasnna missed.mat agriculture is me nope 01 our u numu ug umu wi mc iu ichTHE ISSUANCE OF $75,000

son, the seventh president of
United States.

men have proven their ability to
protect livea and property." was the
statement of Lieutenant Colonel H.

very existence and that agriculture which one ot the toregomg teachers But, if the Group Meeting is held.WATER BONDS OF THE
is or should be the foundation of got into this worlf most. Let me When the county was organized teachers failing to attend will beTOWN OF SYLVA,

there was only one school of two reauired to come to Svlva at suchall educational activities Thanks say, however, that they made aNORTH CAROLINA M. Candler last night. "In my opin- -
. . . ... tr T

most lasting good feeling linger with months duration in what is now time or times as may be designatedion, it was tneir presence in jvnox- -Beit ordained by the Board of Com- -
J to you, too, for your patience.

ville which proved to he the margin Jackson. This school was at Qualla, by the the County SuperintendentmSoni ' Hurrah for John's Creek! Al- - me. Why do you nqt all cooperate
provisions of Tne Municipal Finance thoughr there were 200 there, not a with such teachers tq the fullest of safety guarding against possible not far from the nresent school I

outbreaks last Monday following building, It was built of logs, had ted lessons. ' ;Th??&L single one missed a single word of extent?
the disorder of the day before."negouabie bonds of the town ot byiva, the program, beeo V'prn Selection; Prof, McHan h9 been sick. He a dirt floor, a large fire-pla-ce in one After the group meetings have

end, and the seats were made of been held, there will be an exami--Col. Candler has. been left in di
rect command of the GQ TennesseebySdisnrrai: "Horatius at the Bridge," a poem; is yet only partially able to heout;

giegate principal amount not exceeding "The Discontented Blacksmith;" a However, he is teaching. Several of?iflVMiSd Dialogue; "Jennie McNeal;" "My pupils brought ssed corn. We care--

split logs. A Mr. Thompson was nation to which no teacher will be
employed as teacher, admitted who has failed to attendguardsmen now in Knoxville, having

assumed control with the depart The chief industry was farming or to makeup the "full number oftown, to-wi- t- for the purpose of piying First Love Affair; 'Fair Lake Con-- fully examined according to the
system 101 and this was poorly done. The iminntA rotation ThnP. hold- -ment of General E. Sweeney whothe construcuon 01 a waici otQnnon nnpma a n d many ht-o- t ctanrfarH tArK?li ho,

to town and, us cittarnishing water
kens. left last night for Nashville, where farmer, instead of plowing his soil hng second grade Certificates will bemore things besides the Journal ed out through experience. There- -

he is to remain on official businessSec a. A tax sufficient to pay the made Johns Creek wake to her true fore, the children did not question wun a turning piow as we ao at denied renewal until the reading
until Frl4ayt present usedjthe lUttle bull-tohg- ue I drde requirements are fully mcprincipal and interest ot the Donas gei n0 one could see this without otfr interpretation of how near the

hereby authorized shall be annually . t dutV bound to se& ears nome tn that standard The Col, Candler went into some de piow. nis coxn was pnncipally made I
. While seven or more teachert

wita Ihe hoe. The result of whichthat pupils have social, inteiectual committee over there has highly tails explaining the development of
the state national guard, and de

levied and collected.
Sec 3. The. following matters are

hereby determined and declared pur
was a poor y ield.and domestic advantages, approved of this, They feel tha be held if as many as three teachers

are present.W hen Jackson was organizedFrof. K." K. . JNicnoison ieeungiy one lesson ot this kind every two clared that their value as an ele-Rie-ftt

to, put. down suddenly rising there were no. good roads in thissaid 4 The young people are not go- - weeks is not too much.
section. They were not graded atdisorders, and to prevent outbreaks

Respectfully.
ROBT. L. MADISON.

Co. Superintendent
rag to whde the winter away qy su- - Mrc. E. Campbell, President of , v

all and were very narrow .and rough.

suant to the requirements of section 17

of the Municipal Finance Act;
(a) . A statement of the debt of the

Town of Sylva has been made and
filed wiih the Town Clerk pursuant to

The Municipal Finance Act, and is

open to public inspection. .

has been proved.ting around the fire. We are going tije Qijvet Cub, "has formed! a plan
Many changes have been taking"The Termesee sta.te; guard today

We had about forgotten that theto make this club go. , flo wqnder for rnaking her stronger, fie has
people went to him after it was planned to have certain .grades, of

place in Jackson during the pastis not the green and untrained
old one-room-ed growing and hustling town of Sylvafew years , They ouths which cqmposd that organ(b) The average assessed valuation I oyer a1cJ said Wg will help. the school get up a program for one

school house has given way to the ia Jackson county was without wa-- .ization at one time " he said. 'It isof property subject to taxation by the Af TnhiVs P.reelf Pari Oneen read nnA ri"V-- - ' mcc""s B.a u uCAlTown of Svlva for thethreefiscal years 7 -- 7 --mq
. ... .1 t-- 1 - no 1 au u&uiuuibUAu w , f Miii ir-- i irir in nil 111111 11 1 111111 v . 1 1 r: i 1

in which 4axes were iasi ievicu, - -
. . 0 j r rr. v

larger and better equipped frame, ter works until the Journal announc-coucre- te

dr hrick buildings. Many ed last week the issuance of $100,-o-f
the main roads have been graded 000 water bonds for the purpose of

a surprising fact to many people
that of the 8QQ state, guards in
Knpxvillea bi& $ercen.tageare overshown by said statement, is $658,842. the dubs aemonstraie oeea vaiu teachers of Olivet, to show how

(c) The amount of the net debt ot Testers, beeO um, sen $ eeqers much yqu can get up which Will
seas men ma.ny of whom were
wounded in battle. More than half

the town of Sylva outstanding, authro- - Hog Brooders, etc. Notice the Pro- - help the home? ef your sectiont
ued or to be authorized, as shown by dpcfiivp Farmer. Read what it says. Vnn haira a took rt?,K uill rarrisH

and --widened, Farming is being installmg the system. There are
done on a much larger and better many signs of progress in . Western
scale, and stock raising has become Carolina and it is well that theMe?!: be ottbJ then you find Ufe to

w.. - . I .... j J -- 11 'li.j-.tU,- - Mult! I one of the leading industries. There great county ofJackson claims some
is also quite a lot of mining and of them. Hendersonville News.content.

May the prayer of everv teacher manufacturing being done in the Mra. A. A. Nichols and Mr. and
county. t Kfrs. Robt. Cook came out from 'be; Lord i need Thee every hour.

Guide me that I may teach those

have been in mv& at various
times, and of. those who were not in
service during the war, practically
all were too young at that time.

nThe guard, I believe, is going to
become one of the principal factors
in preserving oroier n the future, as
well as developing the youngt men
of the state.. It usually can be mo

In h& future Jackson will be Asheville Thursday for a short Tisjt.under my charge to make ideal
much more prosperous than at pres-- 1 returning to Asheville Friday after--,

lished once-i- n each of lour succesvebi anil ana urm miugciuci wh

weeks after its final passage, as requir- - plication Table, Elocutionary Per--

ed by The Municipal Finance Act. fection. Concert Reading, etc., with- -

Sec. 5. This ordinance shall take ef--
out tnejr application to actual i6-fe-et

thirty days after its first publica. one's life, It i like to
tion, unless in the meantime a petition
for its submission to the voters is filed showing your faith by your works,

under The Municipal Finance Act, and Canada IS a fine- - place, lhree
in such event it shall take effect when schools and teachers were represent- -

approveji by the voters of the Town of e(j at' Wolf Creek school house; viz:
Sylva at an election as provided in Mr 1 Miss Bertie Nicholson's

and Mrt Cope's.
The foregoing ordinance was passed

on the oth dav of October, iqiq, and As Brammer one hour just be- -

ent The Dennle will be : much bet-- 1 noon. - ..
'

ter educated. There will be high
schools m all the townships and cars THIS WOMAN FOUND RELIEF

homa hero and lead such Uves that
they may he prepared for that
Home over yonder" AHo, may my
service be such that every one may
get the most out of life.

Notice

bilized quietly, they a?e well train-

ed and their nerve is vouched for will be furnished by meane of which Men and women suffering ron.
by what the. "green national guards each pupil will be carried to school, kidney and bladder trouble wll be

The homes will t be more nearly glad to read how one woman found
ideal; each farmer will have a larger relief. Mrs. G. -- Hyde Homestead,

man" did when he was taken to

France. The State guardsman did
waB first nnhiished on October . 1st, fnre noon spoke of our inheritencei

not admit a superior in any line of1919. from our ancestry and of the great
battle in th great war, ',;Any action or proceedings question- - negg Qf ty human mind, every one

ing the validity of said ordinance must . man4ike It I am esneclally, nroud that prac

To Whom It May Concern;
Notice is hereby given that ap-

plication will be made to the Gov-
ernor to pardon Boh Bramlett con
victed at October Ternr of
Jackson Superior Court:

This November! 3rd 19ia
CHARLOTTE BRAMLETT ,

Mich., writes; 1 had that terrible '
backache and tired , out feeling
scarcelyahle todo iny work. Foley
Kidnev Pills made me feel t ke a
new person - - ;

Sold everywhere.

and nicer house furnished with elec-
tric, lights and telephones. There
will be hot and cold water in each
room. There will be' flower gardens
where there are only weeds and
shrubbery at present. The fanners

U J ...;4-V,- ; V.fir Hone OttAf I Mwv r r
tically every on of the 800 menseemeu; iiiai ait mu icatuwo,
here are East Tennesseans," Knox--their tact if you : know what that

its first publication. "

T. O. WILSON, Clerk,
Town .of Sylva, North Carolina.

vUleTribuaesfcad instilled the utmost coa


